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FROM SENATOR PELL

lctTWo,
Scene One
Culture: Jane Alexander
faces cuts at the NEA

J

ANE ALEXA.N'Dl:R IS NO STlL\NGn TO

controverny. When she played Jo.n1cs
Earl Jones's girlfriend in .the 1968
Btoadway hit '"The .Great White .Ho~/'

hate mail forced herto take her'i'UtmP.-hfF
her apartment building's directory; Sinee
she took over as chaii-man of the Nation.al
Endowment for the Arts last October. lhe
bli.ekbati: haven't been personal. But --c;he
has heard the agency '.!he defends decried
from the House floor. SQme artists who've
gotten N EA grants we.r.~ even-called "pcmlo
h:ea.ks" by Rep. Robert Dornan. Republi.ca.n

of California

LNt wi::c:k the 54-year-Old aotor taJkP.d
about the NF.A's latest run-in with Congnss. It started with artist Ron Athey, who
i& HIV·poGitivc, and a per{ormllllt'.2:! ht! d.id in

Minneapolis last March. Inspired partly by
African ritual. and to ·focus OJl the issue of
A Ins. he cut p$tterns into the back t>f;mother performer with a scalpel and stuck himself with 11.cupunctute needles. The NEA
had made a grant to the Walker Art\.P.nterto
sponsor a series ef perfonnances, one of
which 'Wll$ Atbey's. At most. $150 in federal
money supported the A.they event. Though
that grant was a.warned· under the Bush
adrnillistration, A.l.exahder. a CliJ;d:cm ap•
pointtM!, is catching the·:flak. This week the
Senate is expecterl to consider a 5 percent
cut in the NEA'.s $17J.)..million 1

;

KATIU!llJNEL\MBEllr

Waxlllf4 phlosmphfcal: It's not easy jmllin.Cf the entk.wmerit c>vt ofthe dogho'll6e
live ~ts are quesdoni.ag the agency'&
existerice. Four years ago a House proposal
to ~!W. the NEA got 64 voll:ls; this ym.1r
it got US.
AleJdmd~ has defended A.lhey's piece as
a Mdist~roms hut iJnportant cnntempnr~ry
s11bjecti and tries to be philosophit'!al about

the bmUhaha. "The media and the public in

gen~ really love thing6 tb1:tl lilill~t1;1 thcim.

that bring dance and I.heater to children in
roxal areas: thnt support prozuidng uOlmown writers, such a.a. former recipient&
William Kerinedy and Wendy Wassenteln.
Poise and 111'81$e: Alemnder'.K XIOiRA tmder
fire has won her praise in the art world. Roy
Golldman, a RepublicuJ inember of 1he Na·
tionw Cotmcil on the Arts, which reviewa all
, N'EA gr"allt9, trunks she has won back: some

them," she says wilh a brave. I eerit'futswhode&:Jctedaftertbe.NEA.funded
second4balcony smile.. "So it's nut surptis- ' a Robe'l.'t Mapplethmpe show in 1988. ''She
ing that m [Jfke Atho/s] is gi-1tbb..,d ... ,tv Jii.hu1 extensive tour of Congress," he says,
Qild rui1 with in the inedia." 'Sul she wishes "and ~sured them that she would keey a
the media would pay more 11.thmtion lo the
weather eye out wbtle making sure there
ovawhbbning majority nfNEA ~nti; th!it would ho a dc&n5e oC arU1:1tic freedom. n
seed not-fo:r-profi.t co~\.mity art~ cunters; was a no-nonsense, very dbect approach."
I
,.,,.. .... , ,- . s, ."""- . _ · : 11 s: " " &ger Mandle, president of the
1
that~

tu~~: pi:=d;~e~~!~ ~;·iooks: If~~ th ,;.:~·~~~~.Sees ti
:~c ~==:/:st
Virginia to protest federal sup:· :.. ,.
; ~1<:
·, ~t~:. '· ·;~:.
""" .• ~~.~~ . National Council. says, ''Jane has
pon ofAthey's work. The House
haiJ .Jready vot~i.l a z Ft=r<."ent
whack. with the Athey perform-

allCe ngurlng prominently in the

d111bate. (After the Senate vote,
a. contP.rence committee will

hammer out the final cut.)
"ThP.y wnnt t(I ptmiwh us," Al-

exander says bluntly. "'They"

are the well-organized Christian ri.!tltt and ·'the swelling

ranks

Of

NEA opponents in

Congrti:ss. Dornan propo!!eS defunding the NEA: "l'd like to
see lNEA. supporters io Con-

gres!:l J say in front of tlil:lir
coru;tituenr~. Tu rather give
money to Rem A1hey with tings
through his 11ipplt11C' But even
lawma.lu~rs with k:ss provoca-
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NEWSWEEK

' H E POPX IS Gl;)IN'~.~N" stream. In l)cfofier',::
:
Knopf will plib~'l:l'ope
John Paul ll's "~ the

·~ ~plans for fl- pap~_hm>k

~ ~ .Knopf is xus!dng~_

· '.' n-in I'i:nglii.halid
• "to coincide with

-'l"bnlll~d offto~"~ttte fin!t
's~evio.Usly :~ ,"
· ·geoeral-mterest &dfever by
tnp to New~ ork,
a'p0ntift A oo~"Qf~
Dre a.11d NeWl'll"l.. .·· ,
sa}'*"011 human Ifll3.ti' "' : . ~•!l~~is c01.mting or1 ·the "'
~.abortion~·· '. ·
·;, · "s mas~ appeal. lts jJaren't
topics, it will be 1 " • '
..~ 'pany, Random lfot~e, i~ ·
into lhan thmi
to fuJvtl p4id a:• muCh
end soldin
.. , . ~- ... ;$9 millinn to the fuilian
Sf:01"0$ for a.bout$.
,.,
pu~er Mund~dorl ti >r the
·
· !'•'•
'~ ~~~\
U.~. ~t~. "!(1J d\u do~est
~.
r.anlmvNo:q1rivnt 1a:udi~.ence with tho pojl1 :," sa td
·:..lbndoro Houser.h:l.irmm Al·
·herio Vil11lt1. ·n1e ))tlJ1r·~ royalties will 1-(n to charily.
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t:&A>.INt C!IAP,h:A.f1:11

~\'1 ;11;A

the .artii;t'~ l"''-spectkr(I. She's dc-

fended ~ri.mental art In every
~reech sho's given."

But Alc)Ulnder still h11111 SI long
wa.y to go lo pull tbe NEA out
of the congres.<1ional doghouse.
Though she's had the political
savvy to take I t>a with Sen. Jesse
Helms and lo embat'k on a
nationwide tour to build grass·
roots supporl, shc'i; clearly
shaken by the agency's fragility
in the far.c of the Athey tempest.

lier ii.ding um:t:r rnay ~ on ·

holrl. hut ht:r new joh is turning
u.11 lo h~· a vc!ry k\ugh role.
11!.:"rF.ll l'l.At;J•:N~

M" nc: l'•·:\'n:n
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